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QZ7~Tkt large circulation of the Stab
makes it the most desirable advertising me¬

dium in tke District. It has more readers
sn the cities of Washington, Georgetown,
end Alexandria, than all tkt other Wash-
tn^ton dailies combined.

ff* Persons wanting the Evening Star in
Baltimore, can procure it early every after-
Boon at Henry Taylor's Newspaper Depot,
U8u Iron Buildings."

SPOUT OP TiiA MOKHlNii FKKSt.
The Intelligencer quotes Senator Shields to

prove that the friends of the Nebraska bill at
the West contend, not only that it is right In
prinoiple, but that its operation will militate
against, rather than in favor of, the extension
of slavery.
The Union joins issue with the Charleston

Mercury upon the question of the propriety
of the slave trade, and, while using up that
Journal's arguments, compliments the editor
lor the straightforward manlineis with which
lie meets the questions involved in their con¬
troversy. The same paper rebukes the men-

daoity of some of the New York city presses,
as manifested by their failure to acknowledge
the injustice done Mr. Belmont by their false
publications, charging him with following the
basking business at the Hague. The organ
also contains an article from the Philadelphia
Episcopal Recorder, refuting the roorback
against the Kev. Clement M. Butler, late of this
city, retailed by the editor of the New York
Pick.Scovill.in his pretended acoount of
the last hours of Mr. Calhoun. In this con¬
nection we haTe to add merely, that for those
who know this Mr. Scovill, no such contra¬
diction of his slander was necessary.
The Sentinel cautions the South against

falling into the Know Nothing ranks.

HENRY A. WISE.
This gentleman, who is now in Washington,

has caused to be published in the Richmond
JEnquirer an elaborate letter from his pen on
the subject of K.now Nothingism, in which he
reviews the whole of our publio (national) his*
tory as bearing upon religious equality under
the government of the United States, and upon
the naturalization question. This paper, which
nearly fills a whole page of the Enquirer, is
the ablest document we have ever read from
ander his hand; which is saying yiuch for it,
Indeed. He is utterly and uncompromisingly
opposed to secret combinations to connect re¬
ligion with politics in this country, and ar¬
gues with great power and ability to show
that they are directly in opposition to all the
principles of Americanism, the Consiitution
and the LawB, and that they are more dan¬
gerous to the liberties of oar country than
aught else ever attempted in connection with
American politics. Whether the reader may
agree or disagree with Mr. Wise, all will fird
in the paper in question a most interesting,
absorbing document, full of learning, sarcasm,
wit, and logio. It will, probably, be publish¬
ed and re-published in all quarters of the
country. So it will shortly be within the
reach of every one, and will, doubtless, be as

extensively read as anything ever written in
the United States.

The Hew Steamer Louisiana.
The Baltimore and Norfolk Steam Packet

Company, of whioh Moore N. Falls is Presi¬
dent, have just built and tried a new steam¬
ship for their Chesapeake Bay route. She
has been named the 14 Louisiana," and will be
oommanded by Captain George W. Russell,
long commander in the bay line, and one of
the most popular and skilful officers that ever
sailed out Baltimore. The new steamer mea¬
sures over 1,100 tons, and is 275 feet long, 500
horse power, and S5 feet diameter of wheel.
There are 70 Btate-roomB, with the President's
room, bridal chambers, and other accommo¬
dations for 500 sleepers Ten roomB with
double bedsteads and baths, have been set
apart speeially for families. The painting is
white and gold. While she may be com-
mended as a floating palace, it is agreeable
to remark what hae been often said with truth,
that neither life nor limb has ever been lost in
twenty years on this safe, prompt, and plea¬
sant route on whioh the new ship is soon to
take her place. It is said that on her trial
trip, day before yesterday, the new steamer
made IS miles per hour.

E-w " A Treatise on the Camp and Maroh ;
with which is oonnected the oonstruotion of
laid works and military bridges; with an

v appendix of artillery ranges, Ac. For the
we of volunteers and militia in the United
States." By Henry D. Grafton. Boston :

Betridge A Co. Franck Taylor has sent us the
above work.
" Eventide," a series of tales and poems by

Efie Grafton, from the same publishers, has
also been sent us by Franck Taylor.
" A Letter to Ministers of the Goepel of all

denominations, on the subject of slavery."
By a Northern man. Also from Franok Tay¬
lor.
Naw Music..John F. Elhs has laid upon

oar tabl* several handsomely printed and
illustrated pieoee of new music, among whioh
we And the following pretty sons: " Who'll
have me," "Where roses fair," " Jeannie
with the light brown hair," "Evening sopg,"by J. B. Carpenter," Old Memories," " Love."
We also have from the same gentlemen " El
Cueuye," the celebrated Italian contra danza
.' The Shanghai Polka," and " The Black Bind
Quadrilles."
Tn Otstsb Epidemic..There has been

general complaint for some time as to the
quality of oysters produced this year, and
many believe from their ooadition that they
are subjeot to disease. The same impression
prevails also, in New York, and within a few
days a number of very sudden deaths have
oocurred, which are directly attributed to
eating oysters. The disease thus superinduoed very elosely resembles oholera, and
utterly defies medical skill.

Novamwa Elbctioks.On the 7th of No¬
vember, New York, New Jersey, Illinois,Michigan, and Wisconsin, are to elect fiftyfour members of Congress. In New York
Michigan State officers are to be chosen; *

Illinois a State Treasurer and county officers
and Legislatures in 41 the States exeept Illi
nols. The Massachusetts annual election,eleotion for eleven Congressmen, is to be
the 13th.

Powam..Joe Shillington has sent us Put¬
nam's Magarine for November.

w&sHineron *£Wb asd gossip.
A Sweeping Change of Front..For ten

years past the Abolitionists and Free Boilers
have been making the welkin ring with their
shouts for the equal rights of down-tredden
humanity. They have been preaohing the
immoralityof the South for refusing to en¬

franchise her negro slaves, who, according to
the arguments of their ministers, lecturers,
writers and stamp slang-whangers, are

endowed with all the attributes of intellectual
and moral manhood possessed by any class of
the whites on this side of the Atlantic. If
ever men were committed irrevocably to -any
political axiom, the Abolitionists have been
so committed to that of the justice and entire
propriety of at once " restoring" the colored
race of the North American continent to the
rights of perfect equality, social and political,
with the whites, which they insist are wrong¬
fully withheld from them. This doctrine has
formed the very basis of all that the Aboli¬
tionists have been contending for, and to
achieve which they have even recommended
the slaves not only to elope, but to poison,
murder and burn. Suddenly, however, we

find them striving to become the very head
and front of the new politioal anti-Catholic
and anti-foreigner organiiation. In Maine,
every candidate of the Know Nothings eleot-
ed.Governor, member of Congress or of the
Legislature, is also a Free Soiler.every one
of them. So, also, in Ohio, Indiana and Penn¬
sylvania, nearly every one chosen in the re¬
cent elections, by the aid of the Know Nothing
votes, are vehement Free Boilers,.men who,
a few short weeks ago, were proclaiming that
the negroes of the South should be enfran¬
chised. They have suddenly discovered that
their late cherished theory is all wrong. That
all men in this country shoald not be endowed
with all the privileges of citizenship. Cer¬
tainly that the native-born of the Catholio
faith, and all the foreign-born among us should
be exceptions to the rule otherwise to be so

general * to embrace under its blessings the
three millions of ignorant slaves of the South¬
ern States. " It is a poor rule which won't
work both ways," the old " saw" says.
In this case they have manifestly stultified

themselves. If they were right four months
ago, they are certainly veiy wrong now. Or
if right in their favorite axiom at this time,
they have been most egregiously in error for
ten years past. We rejoice over the fact that
they have so soon endeavored to rush to the
front rank of the new political organization;
inasmuch as their act, in so doing, is a com¬

plete answer to all their arguments in favor of
tho enfranchisement of Ifce negro, on the
ground not only of his inherent right, but of
his fitness, to oe socially and politically the
equal of the white in this country. Having
joined in proclaiming that birth in Ireland
or Germany, or beiief in the tenets of the
Catholic church, if bom in the United States,
should be good and sufficient cause for de¬
priving their white fellow citiiens of political
equality, they cannot hereafter, we trust, find
credit with any class of those surrounding
them, for sincerity in urging the propriety of
sending negroes to Congress and electing them
to other offices.
While on this subject, we may not inap¬

propriately add that the rise and progress of
the new politioal organiiation to combine re¬
ligion with politioa in this oountry, shows that
the vast expenditure of breath, money, men¬
dacity and brass.the oapital on whioh Abo¬
litionism has traded.has, up to this hour,
made absolutely no impression on the popular
mind of the North; the principle for which ihe
aforesaid new organiiation contends so suc¬
cessfully thus far, being in dirtet and palpa¬
ble opposition to tk*t ofshtanii-Slacerfites.
The Government's Obligations to

Tribee .It will be reoollected, that in the
treaties made during the last session of Con¬
gress with the various tribes of Nebraska and
Kansas Indians, clauses were introduoed, in¬
tended to initiate the proposed new system of
dealing with the aborigines, which looks to
their perpetuation and improvement as the
grand aim of the Government's future dealings
with them, rather than to getting them out of
the way ot the schemes of the rapacious whites
pressing upon them, at any cost to their future,
which has really formed the sum and substance
of the policy of the United States towards the
tribes, one and all, up very nearly to this time,
though the aim of those naving the chief au¬

thority here has, of course, been very differ-
erent. The clauses to which we refer not only
provide for the sale of portions of their lands
for their immediate benefit, as has been pro¬
vided in many previous Indian treaties, but
authorises the Government to administer the
funds thus oreated as in its judgment may
seem best for the future of its wards. In this
latter feature lies the difference. Experience
proves, that when money so obtained for the
Indians is payable directly to them or their
assignees in hard cash, it almost invariably
operates as a powerful lever for increasing
their demoralization and hastening their ex¬
tinction. In fact, scenes always follow, in
paying Indian annuities in cash, suoh as those
in sea-ports have often witnessed after the
paying off the crew of a man of-war, when
three fourths of the men enter into a contest,
as it were, to test whioh of them can soonest
and rnott viciously spend the hard earnings of
his long voyage. We make this comparison
by way of illustrating to the comprehension of
all our Atlantio-slope fellow-citizens tne gross
evils of the old system. Government, in in¬
sisting in the new treaties on being left free to
jucge how the money coining to the Indians
shall be expended for their benefit, have laid the
foundation for the regeneration ot the remain¬
ing tribes, if this wise provision be as wisely ad¬
ministered, as made. There's the rub, however.
If the Government, in any of its departments
conneoted with Indian affairs, shall lack en¬
ergy ot integrity of purpose in the administra¬
tion of these new treaties, the promise te the
Indian will be kept only to the ear. Unfor
tunately for the purpose of those here to deal
fairlywith their charge, of late years too many
of their civil and military employes in the far
West become bitten by the mania for specula¬
tion raging there so universally. Those who
have succumbed to that mania should be di i-

charged, or at least removed from their pres¬
ent stations, or the wise precautions of the
new treaties will be powerless for good results.
Ne speculating public officer can be relied on
to proteot the Indians in their rights, when the
latter oome in oonflict with schemes of profit
by the invasion of those rights, in which he is
interested. We are impelled to ihe duty of
thus plainly calling the attention of those
composing the Government here to the neces¬
sity of keeping their eyes wide open at this
time, by the rumors of the improper specula¬
tions of all sorts of people, including Govern¬
ment officers, which are crowding thick and
fast upon us. We know well that it is

the determination of the President and his
constitutional advisers that those in their em¬
ployment, in all iiepartments of the Govern¬
ment, shall leave offloe with as clean hands as

thej had on entering the publio servioe. This
praiseworthy determination on their part,
however, cannot be oarried ont without the
exeroise of great emphasis in the management
of their thousands of employees on the fron¬
tiers, for which, we apprehend, there was
never greater need than at the present mo¬
ment.

Indictments under the Sub-Treasury Law.
We understand that three indiotments under
the penal olause of the Sub-Treasury law, are

pending in Ohio. One against J. H. Forsyth,
late collector at Maumoe; another against C.
L. Russell, late colleotor at Cleveland; and
the third against C. K. Smith, late Territorial
Secretary of Minesota. We have every reason
to believe that the indictment ofthe last named,
Mr. Smith, arose out of a misapprehension of
some portion ofthe instructions ofthe Treasury
Department, whioh oertainly imagines that
Mr. S. will take an early opportunity to settle
his accounts with the the United States, with¬
out compelling the enforcement of the penal
olauBe of the Sub-Treasury law in his oaae.

The United Slates Sloop-of-War John
Adams..The Navy Department has informa¬
tion of the sailing of this ship from Boston.
The following is a oorreot list of her offioers:
Commander, E. B. Boutwell; Lieutenants,

B. F. Shattuck, L. C. Sartori, D. R. Lambert,
and A. C. Rhind; Acting Master, 0. C. Bad¬
ger; Surgeon, T. M. Potter; Assistant Sur¬
geon, J. Page Hopkins; Purser, Henry Myers;
Passed Midshipmen, T. R. Kggleston, P. H.
Baker, John E. Johnston, E. H. Oakley, Jas.
H. Oillis, and W. E. Fitzhugh; Boatswain,
James Williams; Gunner, Wm. 8. Hatch;
Carpenter, Geo. W. Elliot; Sailmaker, Wm
M. Mahoney.
A New Naval Contract..We hear on the

avenue this morning, that the authorities ef
the Navy Department have awarded to Pease
& Murphy, of the Fulton Iron Works, New York
city, the contract for the machinery of the re¬

maining steam frigate tthe Niagara) to be built
in New York, their plans and bids proving most
acceptable after the long and careful investv
gation whioh the board of Naval Engineers
convened fer the purpose, have given to the
subjeot.
An Indian Agent Appointed .Abraham G.

Mayers, of Arkansas, has been appointed
Agent for the Indians in New Mexico, to fill a
vacancy which has forsome time existed there.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 20th of Oct.,
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stock » $471 75
For the payment of Treasury debts 97,406 05
ror the Customs. 4 737 $q
Covered into the Treasury from
Customs 404 50

Covered into the Treasury frein
miscellaneous sources 74 15

For the War Department 85,943 68
For re-paying for the War Depart-

- 1 >528 40
For the Navy Department 148,615 62
For re paying in the N avy Depart-
partment.....»»#» 93 qq

Fo* the Interior Department. ..? 8,268 41

Greeley Answered.
In commenting upon our news item about

the cost of the reclamation of the fugitive
Burns, the Tribuns says :

i" T7entJ-®«ven thousand dollars is the de¬
clared cost of catohing and aending into
slavery of the negro Burns. Fifteen thousand
of the sum was paid from the United States
Treasury yesterday morning. Hail, Columbia!
happy land!"
In response to whioh the Express says:
" What that * Hail' i* for, unless it be that

the nullifiers of the Federal contract, to sur¬
render fugitive slaves, cost the Federal Trea¬
sury, so much money, we oannot see. « Hail'
down the Constitution ! < Hail' down the bar¬
gain,.the plighted faith of the Adamses, the
bhermans, the Franklins of the North, as well
. °/>1thew^?ahl5gton8 and Madisons of the
South. Woll,'Hail'away."
Doubtful Coin..Counterfeit quarter eagles

which almost defy detection, are in circulation
in New York. They are said te be made from
a genuine New Orleans Mint die, Btolen some
years since, and bears the "O" under the ta¬
lons of the eagle. Professor Torry, Assayer,
at >.ew York, has analyzed the coin, and
finds that it is made of a oasing of pure gold,
filled with silver, and probably platina, to
increase the weight. The weight is 60 5-10
grains, which is only four grains light, and the
casing of gold weighs 30-1-10 grains. It is
therefore worth $1 17 in gold, and 8 cents in
silver, or 1.25 in raw material, beside the la¬
bor of making. The maker and vender could
net, therefore, realist more than $1 eaoh,
which would seem too small a profit, exoept
that the counterfeit is so well done that there
is but little risk of deteotion.
Ohio ELBcnoK.-The Cincinnati Gasette

publishes official returns of the vote forjudge
of the Supreme Court in forty-five oounties of
Ohio, which is a little more than half the
State. It shows, so far, a majority for Swan,
the Whig and Anti-Nebraska oandldate, of
55,762 votes. Of these forty-five counties, all
except one give majorities for Swan. The
Gasette says that the entire majority in the
State for the anti Nebraska ticket will be over
seventy-five thousand, and the majority on the
Congressional vote will be even larger.
Vah Buren's Autobiography..The Bos¬

ton Post says: An extraot from a private let¬
ter informs us that "Mr. Van Buren is at
Vevay in Switzerland, and is earnestly at
work upon his autobiography, in whioh he has
already advanced some two or three hundred
pages. He is very mueh interested in the
work, and so will his readers be when It is
published, which will not be until after his
death, and that event, judging from his present
appearanoe and condition, will be many years
hence "

Minnesota..The election in Minnesota ter¬
ritory took place on the 11th ef October. The
regular democrats ticket for five representa¬
tives chosen in St. Paul by 100 majority.
Judges of probate, sheriffs and other oeunty
officers were chosen by the people. The soil
in Root River Valley is so prolific that J. S.
Looney gathered seventy-three good sized
pumpkins from one vine.

A Bridge ovnn the Mississippi .The
subject ef a bridge over this great river at St.
Louis is discussed in the newspapers, it ia
"uggested that the bridge ought to have an
elevation of ninety feet. It would cost b
million and a halfefdollars, an amountdeemed
insignificant compared with its advantages.
EF" The New York Journal of* Commerce

of yesterday says:
"The naturalization offioe wm vmUMi*

thronged by applicants for the privileges rif
in order to b. in rVX,S (fr th,ballot bolea at the approaching election "

PIBSOlfAL.
, .... Miss Ames, the only grand daughter of
the celebrated Fisher Ames, was married at
Cambridge, Man., on the 30th nil, to Xraneis
Howland, Esq., a young l^pyer, oi New Tork
oity.

....Mrs. Ritchie (Mowatt) has been rusti¬
cating for the past fortnight at Stamford, Con¬
necticut, at the oountry seat of her brother-in-
law, Dr. Win. Turner.

...Hon. Robert 0. Winthrop and Gov.
Brigg, of Mass., the Boston Atlas authorita¬
tively asserts, are not Know Nothings. *

.... Rachel has an engagement at the Frenoh
Theatre, In Paris, whioh will keep her there
till the 10th of March. It Is not probable,
therefore, she will be hen, with as, till next
summer.

... . Maj. Weightman, who killed Aubrey,
the great Rocky Mountain traveler, has been
tried in New Mexioo and acquitted.

...." Jo," said a Joppa dame to her hope¬
ful son who followed the pisoatory profession,
"do, dear, flx up a little, you look very
slovenly. Oh, what an awful thing it would
be if you should get drowned looking so."
....Commodore Perry was to leave China

on the 11th October, on his return overland,
and will probably reach home early in Janu¬
ary. The Japan squadron probably sailed
for home in September.

.... Samuel Drake, the pioneer of the drama
in the west, and grandfather of Julia Dean,
the actress, died in Kentucky on the 17th, at
the age of 86 ye?rs.

....We learn that Dr. William F. Leonard,
late of Baltimore, died reoently of the yellow
fever at New Orleans. Dr. Leonard was a
man ofsuperior talents, and for some time stood
at the head of his profession in Baltimore. At
the time of his death, and ior a year or two
previous, he was private secretary and ad¬
viser to Dan Rice, the oirous man.

.... Rev. Daniel Hickey, Catholic Priest,
died of dysentery, at West Alexander, Wash¬
ington ooiyity, Pa., on the 5th inst.

.... Ex-Governor Johnson, of^Pennsylva
nia, has authorised the editor of the Pittsburg
Gaiette to oontradiot the report that he was a
member of the Know Nothing Order.

.... Dr. Brandreth ia put in the field for
Congress by the Democrats from Rookland,
Putnam and Westchester oounties, the Ninth
Distriot of New York. He'll be a big pill to
take.

Why the Plan of Operations were Changed.
Vioe Admiral Hamelin thus oxplaios, in a

dispatch to his government, the cause of the
change of plan of operations by the allied
generals: $

It was on the 23d of September that I was
enabled to inform the Marshal of the desper¬ate determination to whioh the Russians had
come, of sinking, at the entranoe of their portof Sevastopol, five ships-of the-Iine and two
frigates, only retaining in the interior of that
port nine ships, two «f them three-deckers,which, aooording to the account given byPolish saiiors who had deserted, they meant
to deal with in the same way when once as¬
sured of the oapture of Sevastopol.This news, which the Marshal could not
avoid chaiacteming as deplorable in more
than one point of view, tended to modify his
plans of attack. In fact, it was to a oertain
extent admitted that when once Fort Constan¬
tino was taken, and the batteries raised at the
northern part of the fort were carried, the
fleet then bearing upon the port and destroy¬ing barricades, would not only finish the work
of the army by attaoking the batteries of the
south, bat would be able to give some assist¬
ance to that army, whatever might be the
weai her and the season in the pert of Sevas¬
topol itself. The blocking up of the port,therefore, entirely ohanged the aspectof things',and as, besides, external works had recentlybeen raised round Fort Constantino to renderthe approaches as difficult aa they were fatal,the Gonorals-in-Chief decided upon turningSevastopol by the east and throwing them¬
selves upon the south of the town to attack it
upon that side, which was scaroely defended,
or entirely undefended, after they had plaoedthemselves In communication with the fleets
at Balaklava, and obtained provisions and
munitions.

Fobkiqk CoAir.Ripial thh Dutt om
CoAia .A petition to Congress for the repeal
of the duty on foreign coal has been plaoed In
the Boston Merchants' Exchange, and has al¬
ready received a large number of signatures.
The following is the language of the petition,
and tersely expresses the sentiments of the
whole people:
To the Honorable Senate and House of Rep¬resentatives of the United States :
The undersigned people of the United Statesand residents of Boston, in the State ofMassa¬chusetts, respectively petition your honorablebodies to repeal all defies now existing by law

upon the introduction of foreign coals.
Recent action of the most prominent ooal

operators in the oountry has demonstrated theimpropriety of further protection ef an inter¬
est abundantly able to take care of itself; and
your petitioners represent that an immediate
repeal ot the existing burthensome NationalCoal Tax would be hailed with satisfaction byevery olass of the community not direotly in¬
terested in speculative combination to raisethe price of ooal.

BP*A commander in the Spanish navy is
now visiting Portland, Mo., on business con¬
nected with the Spanish Government. He is
entrusted with a commission to select " the
best place for building a number of vessels
for the use of the Spanish navy, and is exam¬
ining the advatages of Portland with a view
to that purpose."
Coal ahd Potatoes..Aooording to the New

York Courier, that oity has a very full supplyof ooal, and the prioe is falling, mush to the
annoyanoe of speculators. At the Eastern
Depots potatoes are selling at 25 oents perbushel.
Mrktihq of Couorkss..The last session

of the thirty-third Congress ocmmenoes on the
first Monday of Deoember, five weeks from
Monday next, and oloses on the night of the
third of Maroh following. The session will
be a short one, with considerable business to
be transacted. *

CP* There is now on the way acnes the
plains, from Utah to the States, about fortyMormon missionaries, under oharge of Eldei
Taylor, destined for all quartan of the world.
They travel in oompany with about an equalnumber of returning Califoroians, and with
about twenty traders and explorers.
EF*A Whig meeting in Delaware, nsolved

that it is inexpedient to run a Whig ticket a!
the next election. Hon. John M. Claytoitook a conspicuous part in the proceedings ol
this meeting, and strongly advocated the im¬
portance ef the Whig party supporting the
Amerioan tioket.

Ihb R«ca*T Victokiis..The Madisoi
(Ind.) Courier, a daily Whig paper, says thathe recent victory In that State oannot bt
strictly regarded as ai) achievement of th<
Whig party, but that it was brought about bj
a fusion of men of all parties.
EyThe sales of publio land this year, wil

exoeed 6,000,000 acres; a larger quantity thai
has been sold any one year ior fifteen or eighteen years.

<.

^ I« O. O W..The members of Covenant
I*dge No. 13,1. 0. 0. F. an hereby requested t">
meet at their Hall, FRIDAY, October 27th. at 7 o'clk

for. tha lSJJ""" 0'*"Por**no# w111 ** brought be-

Sae?!^. ®- A" IMtONBONT, & 8.

IIV' "***« »«bNrlpt(oa Ball. Tin-
?**!* respectfully inforai the dti-

sensofWestt^Un Uvat tbev an making ar ange-
«ln£^f* ®«l*crlption Ball on Mondayevening Nev. 18th, 1864.
Foe particulars ewe future advertisement.

_
E. O. SHhKELL,

oat 7.tfTeUry of the Kxecutire Committee.

11 K» ¦.dlctlD«panmemt cfQcorce-IL5 *OWm lolltgt .The lectures J15 «S£
menoe on November 6th, and continue until the
middle of March.
Termi for tbe fall ooune, deluding Matriculation

$96 : Graduation *25; Dissect ng ticket
FACULTY: * '

Nobu Young, M. D.. Prof, of Institutes and Pra»
tice of Medicine.
Flodoasdo Howard, M. D, Prof, of Obstetrics and

the Diwaiei ofwomen and children.
Johnson Eliot, M D. Prof, of Anatomy.
Jas K. Monokit, M. D, Prof, of Medical Jwiepru

dence and Hygiene.
J M Wnrnsx, M- D., Prof, of Surgery.
Binj. F Ouie, M. D., Prof, of Medical Chemistry

and Physiology.
H. P. Howard, M. D, Prof, of Materia Mediae and

Thenpeutias.
A i,n. X. Young, M. D., Demonstrator of Anato¬

my. :

As heretofore the lectures will be delivered In the
afternoon and evening, enabling the students to da
vote the morning to medieal studies.

FLODJARDO HOWARD, Dean. -

oct 6.FATtNovfl corner 10th and F sta.
f Intel A Poion]

valetienal Medieal CaiUfs, Wash
LLS woroir.The thirty-third annuel conns ol
lectures will commenoe on the fourth Monday
October, and oontinue until Mareh.

FACULTY.
Thomas Miller, M D-, Professor of Anatomy and

Physiology.
Wm. P Johnson, M. D., Profoesor of Obstetrics

and Diseases of Women and Children.
Joshua Riley, M. D, Professor of Materia Medloa,

Therapeutics, and Hygiene.
John Fred. May, M D., Professor of the Principle*

and Practice of 8urg*ry.
Grafton Trier, M. D, Professor of Pathology and

Pracrioe of Medicine.
Lewis H Steiner, M. D., Profeseer of Chemistry

and Pharmacy.
Edward A. Scott, M. D.. Prosector and Demonstra¬

tor of Anatomy.
The facilities for the prosecution of practioal

anatomy an ample.
Like most similar institutions In Europe. the desk*

from which the regular lecture* an given end the
wards tor clinical instructions an under the same
roof.
Th« completion of the extensive additions to the

building* since the last session for the accommoda¬
tion of the sick, will greatlv extend the usefulness
of the medical and surgical clinie.
The entin expense for a full course oflectures la...$90
Practical anatomy by the demonstrator 10
Matriculating i ee, payable only once 5
Graduating expense 25
Admission to the medical anl surgical clinic

through the whole course without charge.
For further information, address LEWIS H.

STEINKit, M D., Dean of the Faculty, oCoe Wash
ington Infirmary.
Tbe lectures will be given in the afternoon and

evening, to accommodate studen's who have other
engagements during the earlier part of the day.

oct 9. eotillOthNov.

FOR HIRE.a oolored man, accustomed
to waiting and general housework. 8atisfacto¬

ry reference given. Enquire at the Star Oftoes.
oct 27.2t

IMPORTANT NOTICE-

WASHINGTON CITY, OCT. 27, 1854..Notice
is hereby given that from and after Monday

next, October 30th, the piioe of bread will be
5 cents per pound to stores

do do Private Customers.
By order of the Master Baker,* Association :

JOHN F. HaVENNaR, Secretary.
oct 87.9t

REMOVAL.

THE subscriber having removed to the corner of
fa. avenue and 10th street, over tbe Wnahlng

ton Strings Bank will continue to keep an exten¬
sive assortment of PkiNRHYN MARBLE and IRON
MANTEL8, WROUGHT IRON AND WIRE RAIL-
Iv 08, *nc».u«tic Ti ing and Terra Ootta ard lion
Window Lintels and Sills RALPH HASKINg.

oct 27.eotf

PlTMAM'g VAOAIISE for November
received and for sale at

SHiLLINGTON'S Bookf tore.
R aokwood's Magacine for October
Graham'a Magazine for November
Godey'a Lady's Book for do
Ladies National Matraaine do

All the New Bcoks and everything In the Sta-
tl neiy Line for sale at

SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore,
Odeon Bui ding, eor. 1% st and Pa. av.

oct 27.tf

MRS. PETTET.

1'EACHER of an improved and easy plan of La¬
dies and Cbildnn's Dress Cutting, can be fouod

at her rcoms, at No 866, on Seventh street, above I
where ladies can receive Instructions from 9 to 12
a. m.; anl 3 to 6 p. m.
Tfrms of tuition. Including one sett of Models and

Rules $3 50
Ladies by leaving the*- address can Join tbe We5»

nesday mcroing class at $2 50.
Lining? cut and fitted 60c. Paper w^st patterns

25 ceuts
A variety of Ladles' and Children's patterns of

the <»tes' ?t*le ju;t reoeived and for sale.
oct 27.lw*
~

TO BU8IIXSS KEN.
^T^HE subscriber reepecttully announces to tbe
-R business men of Washington that he will wait
upen them in a few davs to solicit Adverrsemants
for his forthcoming DIRECTORY and BUSINESS
RKGISTER.
He dasina here to state that the same will not he

is ued befoie the 1st of December, when he antici¬
pates parenting one of the most complete Elrecto
ries in e»ery particular that can be desired, and
proposes to continue tha same annually.

oct 27.it* JAMES CLEPHANF.
A CARD.

WM. LINKINS respectfully Informs tbe dtlunt
of the First Ward that he has taken tbe store

adjoining Samuel Duvall's gtocery ston, Pennsyl
van»a avenue, near tbe West Market, In wbi h hi
deaigns keeping a atook of fn<h MEATd, BEEF
TONGUiS, and other MEATS. YEGETABLES.
FRUIT AND DRIED FRUiTS, so that they can a»
any hour during the forenoon supply themselves
with any such ariio'e* of *ood quality, fresh, and
in prime condition; and, as ha means to keep a first
dm provision store, be hopes to meet such enoour
Hgcmt nt from those whosa convenienca be will serve
by keeping up his eetablishment as will Justify him
in continuing it.
P 8. W. L. will oontinue the butchering bm i-

ness aa herstofoce oct 25 eo3:

fall and winter goods.
JNU II. tfMOOT.

SOUTH SIDE BEIDOK STREET, AJLLfi HIGH

H
GEORGETOWN, D. C.

AF received and is now offering at low prices a
general and well selected assortment of

FALL AND WINTER ChX)D8.
Bought principally at the Philadelphia and New

York Auctions. enabling him to offer extra induoe
mente to caah or prompt <hort time customers
In his assortment till be iound a tich assort¬

ment of Plaid Silk#
Plain and striped blk do
Memos, Plaids, De Lalnes
Cloak Cloths, Velvets
And Dress Goods generally.

A so, a good assortment of Boys and Gentlemen's
B°st Paris Kid Gloves
Blankets, Flannels
Shawls, Sheetings. ShirtingsTable Linen, Napkins. Ac.

tofSvJl,iSlkited" J H 8M00T.

T>OY8» WHEELBARROWS and Alt*^t ae-St lammond-b, 7th st.

T
A 8CH00VEB FOE BALE.

.fio® 8«i»ooner, "General
> new ftiui In good'^jk_ ,

" .> waa*» jucw WHB ®IU1 III SOOQ

r^o'n^i?* bartfaS°>'<rhteb h® sell
^^)e.ten,UL Persons wishing to see

"_Till,flp<i.h"r Bradley's Steamboat Wharf. Apply on board the vessel to
°ct2a.2t* CAPT. CHAR. WALKER.

UAItt BBU8HE8.JUST RECEIVED FIFTKRIS
.M0r^ Hair Brushes. Also, a larSva»l«ty oft^th, nail, hat, clothes, Bathi air A Dubllog Bruahji, Tuck, side, pull, dressing fine A nock

Ine rream C^°' T°°^1 P°wdere- ToUet' Soap, Mhav

<*"» * **

fashionable Clothing, to which we invite the atteo
Ourm4k,n« seleetiena.-Our cwtom department is hsndsomaly supplietwith a fine assortmenKof Cloths, C«asimens, Doe

Wna, rich Velvet, 8ilk and Satin. Vestings, whiel
^ to order in the bast «»»»»" ^nU eitha moat reasonable . .

BOYS AND YOUTHS' CtOTHIttG.
^We have just received our supply for falland wii
J?T TLem n®^ variety eall qualities. WALL A 8TEPHENS,

t,
Nextdoor to the Iron HalL
between 2th and 10th atosetd.

GRAND MILITARY BALL
THE Exeoutive Committee of Pi**.d«»t'( Mm,,*4 Goa.d take (iNt pleasure la uuiS
to their numerous friend*, the military ud e»ti*«i
generally that tbey wiU hare ife honor »f
their Seoond GrandBallonTflUKSDAY FVAatnc
November 2d, at Odd Fellow* 11,1] when tkl
pledge themselves that notMnc eh*It be Wtt.^
t» oake it "the Ball of tbe g«« jbs
raents are oompl-t- in every particrlar
The Pupper and Refreshments will be forafch^
ut cxMii^nrAd eat'rtr
Prosper!'a celebrated Military tod Ootilon Band

.re engaged to delight thoee who "trip jt on th«
light facta*lie toe."
The Ball will be opened be e Grand Promenade

»t 9 o'clock, the BuxJ performlug the i'Mdwl'i
Mount* 1 fluvnl Quick Up oomoeed and arranged
by Prof Proemri. exr»c*s!y for the C mnanr, and
dedicated to Capt Joseph I'eck.

Ticket* Ji.amittiag a frntlenn ard ladle*,
mar b» procured Ir m ra; tJn Peek or anr membw
of the Executire Committee.

Ohaa W. Flint, 2d Lt, John Bohlayer. Sd Ueut
J L Heeeer, 2d 3gt, Jn<- T Evans, Qr.M.

J Psddlaord.
. . .

OmmMk* Rtcqptum.
r?£ Lt Baden,Lt C W Flint, Lt Bohlayer,Sorg 8 0 Busey, Private Li Van.

CxmmitUt of Arramaem-mtt.
Ord Sgt Jno 8 Fmoh, 8gt J L H-ise,
8gt Chan Brown, Oorp P Mar.
Otorp L A H mil, Oorp Geo *Mt.
Oorp Geo 8 Kra% Prir Geo Handler
»*riv Wm Moore Pt-t Cba* Th^ma.*
Prir Wm Leakey, Prir L Hushes.
Priv . K-uthroa, Prlr Q Stewart!
Priv A Shucking, Priv Boeem
PriT E Nooer, priv P Stereos!
Priv Wm Wilson, Prir A SchwarW,
PriT A Bohlayer, Prir W J Jordim.

Qr M Jno T Evans, Floor Manager.
O. W. FLINT, Traasater.

Podt'vely no Hate or Cap* will be allowed in the
Ball room. o«t 11-tb

DOHIHOKIi Back Gammon Board* It Play.
ina Cards at BAMMONIPS, 7th *L

oet 2ft.8t

DOLLS AMD DOLL HEAD! of every
description at LAMMONIPS, 7th at

oct 26.3t

LYON'S MAGNETIC POWDBR
Just received and for sale by

WM. B. BUTT,
Opposite tbe Klrkwooii Ilnnee.

Oomer of Pa. arenae and Twelfth it
cot 26.4t*

GENTLEMENS' UNDEEGAEMBNTS..We hare
tbi* day reoeived a large and fln« aseortmeat

of all styles and qualities of seasonable Undergar¬
ment*, which we are offsrinjr at eery low pricee.

WALL* BTBPnKNS.
Pennsylvania aresue, next door to Iron BalL

oct^26 {IntANews)

Garden btufp, still in the ghound,
consisting of floe Cabbages, turnip*, parsnips,

Ac., for sale, and a garden oontaining near 2 acre*
of land lor rent.
Wanted tahlre a first rate colored servant, free ov

«1*tc. ir>w H. FOLLKR,
oct 26.*t* Near the National Obeervatory.

CLOAK AND DRE88 TRIM MING -I hare Jautre-
ceired my third supplj of ticb Oloak and Dt*m

Trimminj; such an Plush. Velvet, Galloon, Fringe,
Bihands. ana Braid*. Alwwhandsome black and
colored Fringes f« r mantlee,TSlJck i-ilk and Gimpnre
Lacf>e, black and white Blond*. In addition to
which I mar add black and colored Velvet*, Pluahea,
Satin* and Fllks for beanet*, l»o» and embroiderM
Set* Also, Jourins, unrivalled; French kkl Gloree
at 87U cent*, that are retailing in Baltimore at II
per pair

I would call particular attention to mr aerorment
of embroidered nandkerchiefr, Collar*,'Laoe Sleeve*
and Riband* from auction.

Mre R. A. PBAOO,
Oct 26-dlw No. 12, Centre Market Spaoe.

C0PA&THXK8HIP SOTICB^
BOOTS AND SHIES-.I bare this day anooclated

with me in the Boot and hhoe Businea* my
*on, Wihia* T. flum*. lhe but>in*«* wii! hereaf¬
ter be oouducted under the name of Gairrnr A Son.
We hare on band and are oonstantly reoeirit g a

large and splendid assortment of Fall ««l gg-.
Winter Goods of erery description, slae andHHI
Quality fcr ladies, gentlemen, niituea, bnyg, 7
children, and s»rrant*; all of which will be
sold a little cheaper than any other establishment
io the Diatrict.

All we request i* a call, and wA will do our best to
those who may faror us with their custom.
The underairoed, with many thanks for pest pa¬

tronage eo liberally bestowed upon him heretofore,
hepee it will continue for the new firm.

THO« B. GRIFFIV.
N B..All kind* of work made to order In the

neatest mnnner and at the shortest notice.
octtt.St

TOILXT I0AP8

THE subscribers return tbeir thank* to tbeir nu¬
merous friends ami cu ~<aer* in the Diatrict

and elsewhere for the patronage hitherto extended
to tbem, and beg leave to Inform them that in addi¬
tion to their usual stock th»y are now manufactar-
iag and will hare constantly on band all kind* of
Toilet and Faucy Soapa, to which they invite thrtr
attention. We warrant our Boaps equal to any
made, and will sell on as reasonable t* rms as tbe
same article can be purchased tn eny of tbe Norths
era cities T. 0 DONNOGHUE A BOX.
Georgetown. Oct 25.8t

LUHBEB, CEKE9T, Ac

^QBNliUL assoitnunt of LUMBER, oonsietiog
White Pine Boards and Plank

L*o Decking
Do Siding

Oak Board* and 3 and 4 inch Plank
< berry, »»eplar and Hemlock
100,000 Venetian Slats, assorted sVxea.

1,000 birrels Koeecdale Cement
tOO do Ualciq^d Plaster, No. 1.

For sale from the wharf, on pleasing terms, by
CAR*, GIEsk A CO.,

ccl 25- lw Spear'» Wharf, Baltimore, Md.

NEWAND SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
JUST t peued our third supply of rich Dr»« Goods,

whi:vh hare been bought at ereatly rwduced
prioes, and will be sold correspondingly low. We
name-
Rich drees Silks ofevery var iety
Very handsome Plaid Merin<«
Plain Fteuoh and English Merino*, all shades
¦ ich p aid aod striped Cashmeres and Mouseelins
0 pifoee wide Silk VeUeU for mantillas and
'25 more rich satin and cLtfa cloaks
60 fin* Bro. ha Cashmere ahawle and Bearf* with

rich gold botdais, some entiie y new
800 long and square plaid and figured Shawls
Cloths, Cassimers and l estiug*Gloree, iloaiexy, ladies' aud cLildren*' merino

Gentlekens' merino end cotton Llolsery, Gloree
Meriro end cot on Shirts, Drawers. Ac . Ac,
All of which will be offered at th* birett low

prioes. Please call and examine for yourselves be
fore buying elsewhere.
A®"All article* sold at our eetabl ehmeotare war¬

ranted to prore as represented.
maxwell, bears a collet,

No. 523, teTenth street, S door* above Pa.av«
oct 2A

THE EAGLE
GAS-FITTING AND
Plumbing v.t.wn>v

UA THE Quit.NEK OF SIXTH STh*»T AND
P'snnsylvania Avmue. are now rereivirw the

driest assortment ef CHANDELIERS and GAS FIX-
YURE3 avrr efffred to the citisens of Wa^bingioo,
and at the same time "cheaper than the chcapoet "

All that ia necea«ary is togire .call to be oonvWoed
of this fact Th* superior facilities of th<* house
enables them to ^1 their good* and do work at a
less rate than any of the retailers . f this oity.
Thankful for tbe very liberal patronace of tbe

'iiiaens of Washington and vicinity, the proprietor
assures them t^at with the addition of a number of
the bast gas fitters and plumbers of Philadelphia
a?,d T°,rk Emwnt Ur«* 1* will be
able to do a 1 woik in both branches in the mo»t aa-
perior style, 8*4, as before stated, cheaper than the
cheap,et. JNIbeeSE.
octB5.dtlstJan.

TH1 LANDOWNER'S MANUAX..THE 8TAT-
I ute Resu'ations of hew Fork, Ohio, Indiana.

Illinois, Mkhigan, Iowa, and Wiaoonaia, oonoeii
^ Land «Ue«, Deeds, Mortgagee, Will* of JUtl
Kstate, Deeoents. Land Tazee, Tax Bale*, Redemp
tions, Limiutions, Exemptions, Interest of motor
and usury Also, the Constitutions cfsaid States
complete in one octavo volume of 487 naaea.nriee
(in law binding)

oct 24~ ' FBANCK TAYLOR.

Brinks and brick yard for sale, -we,
the undersigned, oiler at private sale our drv

FS>m' DOW U soooeesful operationwith 140,000 feet of ground attaohed to tbe same,
with a thiity hom power engua* and boilers m>m

P,|^ "P"®* bF Wm- *. Ellis A Brother,with ail the utensil* pertaining to the tit, such

Wheelbar-ows, Briok Can, Enede
Shovels, Picks ^

Forge and Blacksmith*' UtersT*
And a grut Mill attaohed to the Me now**which can grind from 80 to 80 bushels of rai.

Day. .

""""P«
We have now on hand

400,000 machine made bricks, bnrnt, ready for »ar-
60,000 front do do §n ofiruui m

Froml0u,000 to 200,000 hLd
H,*de bricks, nnburt t

^AU^of which will be disposed of on raaronable
Those wishing to go into the above basin# >a " --

L0W . fl*r.prportanity offers tbem. cETSdll?
..-jKXMasfiia-'


